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structure
 general remarks
 essentially backward looking 
 sp ec i f i c  b u si ness f ramew o rk t h eo ry
 essentially f orward looking
 rally i ng c ry  ( i f  I  get  t h ere)  
 2 2  sli d es,  no  q u est i o ns b ef o re t h e end ,  
p lease
general remarks first
personal
 formerly lecturer in economics at the 
U niv ersity of S urrey,  G uild ford
 now  assistant p rofessor at the P almer 
S chool of L ib rary and  I nformation 
S cience,  at L ong  I sland  U niv ersity,  N ew  
Y ork  
 my attend ance tod ay is sp onsored  b y 
the O p en S ociety I nstitute.
first experience
 started self-arc h i v i n g  i n  E c o n o m i c s i n  
1 9 9 3
 w o rk  o n  arc h i v i n g  p ap ers b u t
 m ai n  w o rk  o n  c o llec ti n g  data ab o u t 
p ap ers arc h i v ed elsew h ere
 resp ec t p re-I n tern et p u b li c ati o n  
tradi ti o n  o f i ssu i n g  w o rk i n g  p ap ers
second experience
 founded R eP E c ,  a n di g i t a l  l i b r a r y  for  t h e ec onom i c s  di s c i p l i ne,  i n 1 9 9 7
 i m p l em ent s  a  da t a  p r ov i der  v s s er v i c e p r ov i der  a r c h i t ec t ur e w i t h  c r ude,  b ut  r ob us t  t ec h ni c a l  m ea ns
 static file harvesting
 attribute :  v al ue tem p lates
 ov er  2 0 0 k  r ec or ds  c ont r i b ut ed b y  2 6 0  a r c h i v es ,  1 0  us er  s er v i c es
 a  b i t  of a  di nos a ur
but still an economist
 "reputation for getting a lot done with 
lim ited res ourc es " ( B ill A rm s )
 k ey :  get others  to do it!
 thus  it all b oils  down to getting 
inc entiv es  right,  an ec onom ic  prob lem ,  
fundam entally .  S olutions
 distributed volunteer power 
 a llienc es
searching for allies
 I started with no data
 I started with no c om p u ter on whic h to 
p u t data
 al l ianc es are c ru c ial
 seek  ou t im p ortant p artners f irst,  the 
sm al l er ones wil l  f ol l ow.  
 ex am p l e:  U S  F ed g av e m e b ib l iog rap hic  
data,  other c entral  b ank  f ol l ow
the world is yours to sn a rf
 it is critical to get a collection up to 
critical scale
 of f er oth ers to prov id e O A I  serv ices f or 
th em  
 already existing material in the institution
 stuf f  that is held b y others,  b ut p erc eiv ed 
as v aluab le
adequate as a strategy for the short run
in the long run we are all dead
 but we need to have a picture of what 
we want to achieve before we decide 
how to achieve it
 s ocial  trans form ation is  m ore im portant 
than al l  technol og ical  features
 we need to g ras p s chol arl y  
com m unication as  an org anic proces s  
within a com m unity
theory of evaluative aggregation
getting scholars involved
 it can argued that scholarly publishing is 
m ore a serv ice to the authors than to 
the readers.
 getting scholars and their institutions 
inv olv ed seem s crucial.
 this is best done on a per-discipline 
basis.
take a second look
 in addition to running open archives, we 
need open secondary  datasets.
 " discipl ine-b ased"  approach as a pil e of  
secondary  data is in no contradiction 
with institution-b ased archives, as l ong 
as there is a b asic grouping in archives.
 we need aggregates of  data…
data? what data?
 basic aggregation
 Persons 
 I nst i t u t i ons
 D oc u m ent s
 C ol l ec t i ons of  d oc u m ent s
 d ocu m ents p rov id ed  by  institu tional  
arch iv es.  
 bu t w e need  rel ational  d ataset
authority, he said
 authorities are groups that will get 
together to d o the registration  work
 m od el authority  is R eP E c
 em ergin g authorities
 rclis
 P h y sn e t
 slow proc ess…
beyond basics
 to get scholars on board, we need to 
p resent them  wi th m easu res on how 
well they  are doi ng.
 si m p le rep eat em ai l say i ng " y ou r work  
i s m ore accessed i n the op en"  i s not 
enou gh.
 ev alu ati v e rank i ng i s what work s best.
evaluative data
 evaluative data need to be gathered
 abstract views
 d o wn l o ad s
 citatio n  co u n ts
 co l l ectio n  m em bersh ip  eval u atio n
 L ogE c does  s om e of  this  in a c rude w ay  f or 
R eP E c
 even though c rude,  s c holars  p ay  attention
summary: status quo
 two tear of archive and services
 services b u il t on isol ated m etadata 
instance
 m etadata is too b road to b e " u sefu l  
b ey ond G oog l e"  
 b enefit of archives essential l y  dig ital  
p reservation
status in sp e
 three tier structure of archives, 
authorities, an d  services
 m ore sp ecific m etad ata
 m ore relational m etad ata
 eval uative d ata w il l  g et schol ars to 
com e al on g  
rallying cry
Krichel's ca ll
 if a bunch of volunteer geeks can offer a 
w hole com p uter O / S  on the I nternet 
then 
 there is no reason to say  that a bunch of 
librarian can not offer com p lete catalogs 
of scholarly  d ata on the I nternet
 tools build ing is in p rogress,  ask m e for 
d etails
 create authorities,  go forth and  collect!  
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